Avidity maturation, repertoire shift, and strain differences in antibodies to bacterial levan, a type 2 thymus-independent polysaccharide antigen.
Our previous studies of 102 mAb from mice injected with bacterial levan (BL), a beta(2-->6) linked polyfructosan with beta(2-->1) branch points (inulin determinant, In) showed that BALB/c and CBA/Ca mAb differed in VH and VL gene family usage and fine specificity. We now show that BALB/c and CBA/Ca mAb used different VHJ606 germ-line genes in response to BL: V14A in BALB/c and a previously unidentified gene in CBA/Ca. CBA/Ca mice were found to lack the BALB/c V14A gene. Also, we have compared the responses to one (primary, 1 degree) or two (secondary, 2 degrees) injections of polysaccharide. The secondary BALB/c anti-BL panel has been expanded to a total of 22 mAb, and we report here the isotype, fine specificity, and VH/VL usage of the new mAb. Eight of nine primary BALB/c In-binding mAb were germ-line, whereas both secondary BALB/c In-binding mAb that were sequenced differed from the BALB/c germ-line gene V14A. Germ-line primary mAb were low avidity whereas all five secondary mAb and the one non-germ-line primary were high avidity. There was also a repertoire shift from approximately 90% VHJ606/V kappa 11 in primary mAb to only 50% in secondary mAb (p = 0.002). The data presented provide evidence that avidity maturation and repertoire shifts, features usually associated with a memory response to thymus-dependent Ags, also can occur in response to a second immunization with a thymus-independent type 2 polysaccharide Ag.